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When "They Say" Deboe Will

Certainly Be Chesen.

jLiEDEiirn is A'eir ewr of jlyxe

Special te The Public Ledger.

Frankfort, April 27th.

As stated yesterday, there was no elecj

tlen, only the formal ballet being taken,

when the Joint Assembly adjourned.
Representative Licberth of Newport is

new "out of line," but his friends say he
has given most positive assurances that
lie will vote for Deboe tomorrow.

"On the ether hand, it is claimed that he

will net vote for Debec, and that "there
are ethers."

f$T If you have friends visiting you, or If
you are going away en a visit, ploase drop us ft

note te that effect.

Mr.J.N. Kehee Is visiting relatlves lu Fletn-lngthur-

Mr. Henry Sohubert of Dever was a vleltur
In the city yestjirdaj

Mrs. Norrlsef Manchester Is visiting Mrs.
Savage at Pelham's Farm.

Mrs. Henry Isgrlgg and children of Paris
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Sharp.

Miss AHce Whoeler has returned te Cincin-

nati after a brief visit te friends here.

Mrs. I). Yago and son Frank of Bellovue have
returned home after a visit te Mrs. Frlstee.1

Miss Alta Steckdalo has roturned home af-

ter a pleasant visit with friends In Valrvlew.

Mr. Den Davis of Vauceburg spent 8unday
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.. M. Davis of
Market street.

-

XSTlf you have an Hem ej neica,
please call up The Ledgkk, Telephone

33, and send it in.
. -

Fire Insurance Jehn 0. Evorett.

Special sale of Second hand Wheels and
1890 Medels at J. T. Kncklcy & Ce.

Seda Water of unexcelled flavor and
quality at Choneweth's Seda Fountain.

Ladies, de you want te see the Qucen
of Wheels? If se, call and see Queen
Victeria at J. T. Kackley & Ce.'s.

The Rev. J. S. Sims speko for the Odd-

feleows at the Anniversary celebration at
Helena last evening, and reports a rneBt

delightful occasion,

Mr. Darwin T. Fenner, aged 23, and
Miss Cera B. Harvey, aged 23, both of
Cincinnati, were married yesterday by
Judge M. 0. Hutching.

An erdor was entered in the County
Court records yesterday declaring that
Jehn T. Bramel, Justice of District Ne.
1, has vacated blsofflce.

i m m -

Mr. James H. Hunter, a hustling mer-

chant of Bluellck Springs, was a pleas-an- t

caller en The Lederh yesterday.
Mr. Hunter is one of Nicholas county's
wideawake huslness men, a staunch Re-

publican, and a faithful friend of The
Lbdebr.

t

A postal has hecn received from
Themas Yeune, Ne, 10 Tayler street,

.. Cincinnati, saying that a daughter of
Madisen Johnsen of this locality died
tbcre April 25th, that no one claims her
preporty, and he wants te knew what
shall be deno with her body.

H, C. Browning, a promlnent citizen of

Fleming county, died at the residence of

Lis Blster, Mrs. S. A. Dickey, Saturday
morning and was burled in the cemetery

at Flemlngsburg 8unday afternoon. The
A'funeral was largely attended, "Unde

Clay," as he was familiarly known, hav
ing becn a ueeful man in .his community,
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Coldest and best Seda Water at Ray's.

Sam Price yesterday get $5 and costs
for disorderly conduct.

There were two additions te the Chris
tian Church Sunday morning.

Jehn Scudder was yesterday fined $1
and costs for disorderly conduct.

Teeth extracted without pain. Dr. J.
W. Cartmell, ever Harry Tayler's.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hickorsen of Walling-ford- ,

Fleming county, has been granted
a ponsien.

Mrs. Julia Morgan of West Second
street, who has been quite ill for several
days, is Improving.

Heward Blythe came te the front again
yesterday and was fined $1 and costs for
disorderly conduct.

Mrs. Rheda Worrall, wife of the Rev.
J. M. Worrall, D.D., died of pneumonia
at Danville Sunday, aged 68.

It covers mere space, holds its color hot-

ter and wears longer than any ether. It's
Rainbow Paint at Ray's Drugstore.

DeKalb Ledge, I. O. O. F., extends a
cordial invitation te all Oddfellews te
attend her celebration this evening.

Edmund Cele, who at the recent elec-

tion was elected Assessor of Harrison
township, died Saturday at Portsmouth.

There is new but a single tellgato in
Lewis county one en the Masen and
Lewis pike and it will seen be removed
lawfully.

Mr. W. E. Stallcup having declined to
serve, Mr. J. C. Rains was lust night
elected Treasurer of Pisgah Encampment
Ne. 0, I. 0, 0. F.

.
Put en the Victer yet

easy riding Bicycle Tire and you can
cemo home. Call and sec hew they are
made. .1. T. Kackley & Ce.

W. W.Culbertsen of
Ashland has purchased a tine orange
plantation in Flerida and will remove te
that point at an early date. Captain Cut-berls-

has for years been eno of the
most influential local Republican leaders.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tour Mfe Amy.
Te quit tobacco etisily and forevcr, be mag

nctle, full of lit e, ncrve and vigor, talce
the wonder-worke- that makes weak men

strong. All druggists, COe or II. Cureguaran
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterllng Remedy Ce., Chicago or New Yerk.

Mrs. Pelly Waters, the grandmethor of
W. J. Bryan, formerly lived nt or near
Washington, this county, whence she
moved West many years age. The late
Mr. Rebert Humphreys married a Miss
Waters, who was a member of this fam-1-

Our correspondent at Washington
the family well.

CHOSEN IN CHICAGO.

Tollesboro Man Scoops a Fat Office in

the Windy City.

The many friends of Mr. Vincent H."

Perkins, formerly of Tollosbero, will be

gratified te learn that be is "coming rap-

idly te the front" in Chicago, where he

has been practicing law for a couple of

years.

At the recent municipal election thore

he was chosen "North Town Supervisor"
en the Democratic tlcket by a majority of

4.500.

The position pays 13.500 a year.

THE BOSS FINE.

Jndge Wadsworth Whacks William Mor-

gan Fer $100 and Fifty Days.

William Morgan, who hails from Cin-

cinnati or somewhere, yesterday get a

deso of Maysville Justice
He Is the chap who, while under arrest

for disorderly conduct, caressed Officer

Thompson en the neck with a rock about
the fllze of a peck measurc.

Hed it net been for intervention of out-

siders he would have killed the officer, as

he was wleldlng the rock with both

hands.

Fer this little diversion Judge Wads-wort- h

fined Morgan $100 and costs
S100 70 in all and extended te him the
courtesies of the rock quarry for fifty

days.

In addition he was fined. $0 and costs

for disorderly conduct, .
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Compare the prices asked by P. J.
Murphy the Jeweler for 'Wianiheme Dia-n?ni?-

with prlccsasked by ether deal-

ers, ynu will be cenvincod that his pricct
are lower, his Diamonds r.re unequaled.

Jit. 0. U. A. M.

The Stnte Council Will Convene in This

CityTeday-Unnq- uet Tonight.

The Slate Council of the Jr. O.U. A.

M. metis in this city today and will be in

session ever tomorrow.

fAbout fifty Delegates from all parts of

the state will be In attendance, and as

this is the first time Muysvilie has becn

honored with this meeting it gees without

saying that hospitality will be dealt out
in such large chunks Unit it will net be

the last one of the State Council te be

held' in this city.

Mayeville Council Is preparing te enter-

tain theso attending from it distance in

great shape. Tonight there will be a

grand ball and banquet given at Neptune

Hall, and it Is te be sceu that nothing
will be left undeno in order that their
visit be made a pleasant eno.

Opening of an Entertainment.
Rey. Rebert Mltcbell, A.B., of Lexlnrf

ten, Ky., will lecture Friday night. May

7th, at Plymouth Baptist Church for
beneflt of said Church.

Jleclteh's Snot Cash Baraainn.
Light Calicoes 4c, best Calicoes Cc

See our Hosiery at 8, 12J and 19c, worth
12, 20 and 25c. Ladles' Ties 15c, worth
25c. Jeintlcss Matting 8Jc. All-wo-

Carpets 80c.

Set Ire.
Netice is hereby given that the Mays-vill- e

Carriage Company, of Maysville,
Kentucky, a corporation organized and
existing under the laws of Kentucky, is
closing out its business and winding up
its affairs. All persons having debts and
demands against the corporation are re-

quested te present them for payment, and
all persons being indebted te the corpora-

tion arc notified te call and pay their in
debtedness. Edwahd Myall,

April 5th, 1897. Oeneral Manager.
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Nubia Eugs.
We have just 100

of them. Actual size 27xG0
inches. High art colors and
designs. We place them en
sale today.

Choice $1.49 Each.

They are a grand bargain.
See them.

Mowers.

Violets 30c. gross
Imported Reses . . 8c. bunch
Morning Glories - 8c bunch
Velvet Reses . . . 12c. bunch
Forget-Me-fle- ts . 39c bunch

OF SIX DOZEN IN A BUNCH.

Women's . Separate

SMrts.

A full-siz- e Black Me- - QQ
liniv Slrivr 'av . . VOJ
Heavy Brocaded JBlk Cg Kf)
Satin Skirts feu . . 0.0J
And twenty different intermedi-

ate- styles and prices.

BosenauBres
Proprietors "Uee Hive."

ONE CENT.

Fresh Fish dally at O'Kcefe's.iiThe funerel of Mr. Clay Browning,
well known here, who died Saturday,
aged 00, took place Sunday at Flemlngs-
burg.

C0M3IANDERY ELECTION.

Ofilccrs Elected Last Evening By Mays

ville Commander? Ne. 10, K. T.

The annual election of officers of Mays-vlll- e

Cemmandery was held last evening:

E. C Ed. P. Browning.
Generalissimo J. D. Dye.
C. G. R. P. Jenkins.
Prelate W. N. Howe
S W. Themas A. Keith.
J. W. H. O. Sharp.
Treasurer E. A. Robinson.
Recorder A. H. Thompson.
St. Bearer Clarence Mathews.
S. W. Bearer D. W. Franklin.
W ardor William Trouts, Jr.
C. of G. William G. Uciser.
Custodian W. B. Grant.

a. e. v. ?r.
Regular meeting tonight at Hall en

Sutten at 7:00. A full attendance is d

as business of importance will be
transacted. R. H. Wallace, R.

i

TOLLESBORO CELEBRATION.

Hew the Seventy-Eight- h Anniversary Was

Observed in Lewis County.

As previously announced, the Odd

fellows of Lewis county ebsorved the
Seventy-eight- h Anniversary of the Order
by a reunion of the Lewis county Ledges

at Tollesboro yesterday.
The weather couldn't have been mere

delightful if it had been made te order,

and surely the Craft and the citizens

could net have wished for a greater or

mere joyous gathering.
Flags and emblems wrre Been en every

hand, and the quaint, quiet old town was

completely surrendered te the Oddfellews

and their guests.

Vanccburg Ledge, headed by the Alum
City Band, and Concord Ledge joined

Tollesboro Ledge in a street parade, after
which as many as could get into the M.

E. Church, Seuth, were entertained with
a formal program of exercises.

The opening prayer was by the Rev.

H. J. Ramey of the M. E. Church, fol-

lowed by a few Introductory remarkB.

Mr. Hal. C. Curran of this city sang a

beautiful sole, en which he received
many well deserved compliments.

The speaking began with a short talk

by Mr. Themas A. Davis of this city, fol-

lowed by Mr. C. L Sallce, also of Mays

villc, whose remarks were singularly
appropriate and well chosen, the spcaker
commanding the closest attention
throughout.

Mr. Curran followed in a neat speech,

when the assembly dismissed with' the
Benediction by the Rev. Pollitt.

Then came a bounteous supper served

by the Ladies' Aid So:ictyef the Chris-

tian Church, of which all Oddfellews

and thelr ladles partook most heartily.
Last evcnlng Tollesboro Ledgo con

eluded the exercises by initiating six new

members. -

Altogether, it was a delightful occasion,

and Lewis county Oddfellews have cause

for congratulation.
. - - -
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The Sherley passes up for Pomeroy to-

night
Rlver falling, with ealy 4 feet at frits

burgh.
Feg yesterday morning delayed all the

packets, e

The Bonanza passed down last night
from Pomeroy.

The gauge at this point regUters 14

feet and falling.

The Henry M. Stanley passed up last
night for Pomeroy.

The Jesh Cook passed, up last evening
with a big tow of empties.

The Snagbeat E. A. Woodruff will have
plenty of work In the upper Ohie this
soasen. '

The Virginia passed down last night
from Pittsburgh and returns tonight for
the eame point.

i

Eyesight

Is of such great value that one ought te
take mere than ordinary precautions te
guard against every possible trouble. "

If you have even a remote suspicion
that there is any trouble with your eyes it
will be for your own best interests to have
your vision tested and trouble, if any, re-

moved.
Very simple troubles may develop

serious results if net properly treated.
Ordinary failing eyesight receives our

most careful attention, both as te glasses
and Irames. '

It's just as important te have the
right frame as the right glass, and from
our large stock we can give you the cor-
rect thing in either Geld, Silver or Steel.

We make no charge for examinations,
and if yours is a case requiring the ser-
vices of an oculist we will frankly tell
you so.

BALLENGER,
Jeweler.

Seuth Side
Second Street.

Shirts made te erdor at Nelsen's.

A new supply of high-grad- e Garden
Hese cheap at Geoheb H, Traxel's,
West Second street.

Miss Ellzabelh Kirk of Washington
gave a very enjoyable entertainment Fri-
day night te about forty of her young
friends.

Tayler' Bres, at Washington arc still
selling 22 pounds standard granulated
sugar for 31, and 8 pounds Arbuckle's
Coffee for 31.

Evorrbeily Says Se.
Cascarets Caudv Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of the age, pleas-
ant and refreshing te the taste, net gently
and positively en kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
cure headache, fever, habitual constipation
and biliousness. Plea90 buy and try a box
of O. a C. te-da-y; 10,' 'Si. 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed te cure by all druggists.

WANTS TO COME.

"Old Timer" Who Premises te Visit Mays-

ville the Fourth of July.

Judge M. C. Hutchlns has handed The
Ledeeh the following letter, which
speaks for itself:

Ballwin, Me.. April 22d, 1697.

lien. Merris O. HutchinsDear Sir: I
am thinking of coming up te old Mays

ville about the 4th of July, as I see from

The Ripley Bee you are going te celebrate
in geed style en that day.

New if you would like te have some
eno from abroad, Hen. Rebert Campbell

ef St. Leuis wants te come with me en a

short visit te sec some of the Campbells,

a few of whom still live in Brown county,

O. Old Dr. Campbell was his undo.
He has been Lieutenant Commander of

this state, and Is a Ne. 1 man, if he is a

Geld Democrat and voted for McKinlcy.

I would like te meet with the old citi-

zens of Maysville and give them a talk en

the evolution of sixty-tw- o years, for my

first visit te Maysville was in 1834.

Then I am the man that with Colonel

Edwards drove Pete Everett out of Mays-

ville and had the old Stars and Stripes

run upon the old City Hall or Courthouse.

Then I shall never forget the dinner that
the ladies prepared for my Regiment in

the old Market-hous-

New let me hear from you. Old St.

Leuis and county are still Republican by

about 20.000 te stay in line. I may give

yu a little help around in Ohie and Ken-

tucky this fall. Yeu will have te get up

and dust around then. Yours truly,
Greves M. Lane.

&
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MISSES' and
CHILDREN'S

I

HIGH SHOES.

t J. HENRY PECOR.

Y. 31. C. A. MATTERS.

What the Lecal Association Is Doing Fer

the City's Yeung Men.

Sunday's meeting was a geed one in
fact, one of the best yet held in the new

quarters. A large crowd was present.

Basketball last night was grand sport,
a large crowd witnessing the game. This

is indeed a game that has gotten a held

in this city.

The Bible Training Class will meet

Thursday night. Let all who wish te
become better acquainted with the teach- -

Ings of this grand old book be present.

Tomorrow night a baseball club will be

organized, aud it is hoped that all who

wish te become members will be en hand
at the Association Reems at 8 o'clock.
There's lets of fun ahead this summer

for the boys. .

$100-llcicara-8- 100.

The readoref this paper will be pleased te
lenrn that thore is at least onedroadeddlseaso
that science has been able te euro In all Its
stages, and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is the only positive euro known te the
medical fraternity. Catarrh belng constitu-
tional disease, requires constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken

directly en the bleed and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disoase, and giving the pa-tie-

strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature In doing Its work. The
proprietors have se much faith In Its curntlve
powers that they effor One Hundred Dollars
for any case that It falls te euro. Send for list
oftestlmonlals. Address,

F. J. Chenky & Co., Teledo, O.

tSeld by druggists. 75 oents.

--
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Wednesday, $
and Friday

You'll find bright, new S&

Stere News in. SI?

this sptace. W

D. Hunt & Sen. I
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